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fliall be made, and at the fame time produce a certificate of

their beinsj united, and liavincc become a member of faid

fociety, figiied by the minifter or clerk and two of the com-
mittee of x\\c fliid Methodift fociety, fuch perfon ihall, from
and after the date of fuch declaration, with his or her polls

and eftate, be confidered a member of laid focijety : Provi-

ded however
J
that fuch pcrfons fhall be holdcn to pay his or

her proportion of all money legally ailelled in faid pariih to

which fuch perfon formerly belonged.

Sect. 1. Be it further enacted. That whenever any
member of faid Methodill fociety, fliall fee caufe to leave ^leafures to u

, ,. , ..,..' n • • 1 1 taken HI Icavirif,

the lame, and to unite m religious v/orlhip with any other tiufociav.
*

teligious fociety in the town in which he or fhe may rcfide.^

and Ihall declare fuch their intention in writing, and deliver

the fame to the miniller or clerk, and committee of the faid

Methodift fociety, and fhall deliver a copy of the fame to

the clerk of the town, on or before the liril day of March,
in the year when fuch perfon Ihall apply to be difmiffed

or difcharged from the faid Methodift fociety, and at the

fame time fhall prociucc a certificate in vvriting, figned by
the minifter or clerk, and two of the committee, certifying,

that he or fhe hath adually become a member of faid relig-

ious fociety, or hath united in religious worihip with laid

fociety, in the town where he or Ihe m.ay dwell, fuch per-

fon fhall, from and after the date of fuch declaration, with
his or her polls and eftate, be confidered a member of faid

fociety, to which he or flie has fo united : Provided howev-

er, that fuch perfon fliall be holden to pay his or her pro-

portion of all money legally affeffed by laid Methodift focie-.

iy, while he or fhe was a member thereof.

[fhis act paffed March 12, 1808.]

CHAP. CXXXV.

An act to Incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the

town of Falmouth, in the county of Cumberland, as a

religious fociety, by the name of the Firft Univerfalift

Society in Falmouth.

Sect. 1. ijE // enacted by the Senate and Hoiife ofRepre-

fentatives, in General Court affhnbled, and by the authority of
thefame. That Adam Barbour, Adam Barbour, jun. Enoch ^"^^2.'°'°'*

Barbour, R.obert Barton, James Buxton, John Camell, An-
drew CuUiman. John IJq^^ Nathaniel Hale, Mark Hufton,

Paul
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Paul Mullon, Job Knight, Mofes Kniglit, Amos Knight, Peter

Knight, Edmund Knight, Richard Knight, Window Knight,

Stephen Lowell, JolVph Noyes, Kutchinfon Noyes, Kphraim
Sa\\ ycr,Ala Sawyer,'Ihomas Sawyer,Anthony Sawyer, John
Waite, Amalii Waite andEbenezer Waite,with thcirpoUsi.nd

eli:aies,togerhcr with i'uch others as may hereafter join them,

in the manner herein provided, be, and they are hereby in-

corporated into a religious Ibciety, by the name of the Firfl

Univerfaliil Society in Falmouth : with all the powers and
privileges which are exercifed or enjoyed by other pariHies,

accord in tr to the conftitution and laws of this common-o
wealth.

SlCT. 2. Be it further enacted. That any perfon belong-

ing to the iliid town of Falmouth, who may hereafter defire

to join ihe faid Univerlaliil fociety, fliall declare iuch deiire

and intention in writing, to the minifter or clerk of the

faid Univerfaliil fociety, and alfo deliver a copy of the fam^

to the clerk of the town, or to the minifter or clerk of the

parifh or religious fociety, where fuch perfon formerly at-

tended, fifteen days at leaft previous to the annual town

Members to ob meeting in March or April ; and if fuch perfon doth there-

;ain a certifiaue. -upon receive a Certificate of memberfliip, ligned by the

minifter, elder, or clerk of the faid Univerialift lociety, iuch

perfon, with his or her polls and eftate, from the date of

fuch certificate, fhall be confidered as a member of faid IJni-

Piovifo. verfalift fociety : Provided hozve'ver, that fuch perfon fuall

be holden to pay his or her proportion of money foi all

parochial expenies, afrciled and not paid previous to leaving

any other fociety.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any membe|:

of the find Univerialift fociety, fhall f^e caufe to leave the

fame, and to unite in religious fellowftiip with any other

reli-nous fociety in the faid town of Falmouth, fhall declare

Member-, leav-
^^^^^ delirc and intention in writing to the minifter, elder,

5n^^, to give no- or clerk of the faid Univerfaliil fociety, and fliall hkewife
'^'^^- deliver a copy of the fame to the clerk of the town, or to

the minifter or clerk of iuch other religious fociety, fifteen

days at leaft previous to the annual town meeting, in March
or April ; and if fuch perfon do thereupon receive a ccr-

tiiicate of memberiJiip, figned by the minifter or clerk of

fuch other religious fociety, fuch perfon, from the date of

fuch certificate, (with his or her polls and eilate) fliall be

conlidcred as a member of the Ibcicty with which he or flie

has thus united : Provided however, that fuch perfon fhall

be holden to pay his or her proportion of monies for all pa-

rochial
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rocliial cxpenfes, afTefTed and not paid previous to leaving

one tbcicty and uniting with another.

Sect. 4. B(^ it further cnaded. That any jufticc of the junicetoiffut

peace for the county of Cumberland, is hereby authorized hisv.arran'.

to iiruc his warrant, directed to a member of the laid Uni-

verlalift fociety, requiring him to notify and warn the hrft

meeting of the members thereof, to be held at fuch conven-

ient time and place as (hall be appointed in faid warrant,

for the choice of fuch oiHcers, and for doing luch other

bufinefs as may then appear neceilary, and which religious

locieti» s are empowered to do, according to the conftitu-

tion and Jaws of this commonwealth.
[This acl: palled March 12, 1808.]

CHAP. CXXXVI.

An acl in addition to acts regulating the florage, fafe keep-

ing and traniportation of Gun powder, within the town
of Bofton.

Sect. 1. ijE // enacted by the Senate and Hoiife of Rep-

refentatives, in General Court ajjcmbled, and by the authority Veneiswithpow-

of thefame. That no Ihip or other vellel, on board of which
^•ft,;;'ce^''^P

'" ''

gun po^^'der fhall be laden, Ihall lay at any wharf in the

town of Bofton, nor within two hundred yards of any wharf
within laid town.

Sect. 2. And be itfurther enacted. That when any gun
powder Ihall be landed in the town ot Bofton from on board
any Ihip or other velfel laying in the harbour of Bofton,

the fame (hall be brought to, and landed at Tilellon's Method of fetur-

wharf, and fhall be immediately carried from the place of '"^'"^''^^ ^'^**'-

landing, to the public powder houie, on Pine Ifland, in the
^'

tow^n of Roxbury, either in boats, or in a waggon or wag-
gons, cart or carts, or other carriage clofely covered with
leather or canvafs, and without any iron on any part there-

of, and which fhall have been approved by the lire wards of
the town of Boilon, and marked in capital letters with the

w^ords, Approved Powder Carriage. And that when any
gun powder fliall be intended to be laden on board any fliip

or other vefi'el, in the harbour of Bofton, the fame fliall not
be brought through any part of the town of Bofton by land,

unleis the fame be brought in a waggon, cart, or other car-

riage, made and approved as aforelaid, nor unlefs fuch gun
powder be brought to Tilefton's v/harf aforelaid, and be

thence




